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A Rcsp"nse t~ the 13th and lHh Br-hJ:>inr!S
in ~c C ml:>, 1fississipni
Th~ first bccbinn crJnes nt 10:50. MfiSt f the Uenr cs f •lc C mb
arc in bed--but ~nly S"ne are sleepin~. These days mQst Ncqr~
adults in :lc Cnmb d n't fall nslcep until t~c 1~ee h"UTS nf the morninn, ·rhon the hlast. That sickenin. , nnnu1sh1n" s0und that has
been heard t\-lelve previ.,us times r.ver the last three mnnths--that
scund that NeorN!S in ·~c Cr-ml:' h:we ccmc tr- knnw s~ we~ 1. And everyone in •c Comb hears the s~und nf the blast--Me Comb 1s n small
t wn and very, very qui~t.
~t ninht the s und of the blast can be.
heard for miles. ~nd so t nioht the blast is heard fnr the 13th t1mc
-·nnd sh~rtly lnter for the 14th time. ToniQht the.sound is more
nnPuisl1lnn--f~r tho pain orows worse with each bomh1ng.
Every
NorrC' in ~!c Co:>~1h instantly 1tno1~s 1~ha t that sound menns •• And then the
m~ments of tnrment that fr-llow--whose house, wh" is deed? It's n')t
mine. Then wh~? lly nei"hbor , my friend--ray m~ther , i:IY brother , my
s n, or maybe COFO 11!;3 in. llho? And ?ne ' s stomach aches with pain
nnd the pain seeps up into tho chest and tho heed and comes out of
every pew. tho? Is scme~ne deed? The fear nnd the suspense rrows
--the cnuuish ~ecomes unbearable. People nrab whatever clothin~
they cnn find and run out into the streets.

Tho pain increases with e3ch bombin~ . Tho 13th takes place at
10: SO. The bombers kn"W no restraint--they don't even ~omit until
the Ncnro C'Jillf.\Unity is all in bed. It Joesn't matter to them that
the cafes arc still open and that there nrc Negroes in the street:.
Thoy come cnywc.y--the police aroJ their friends anj they cert!l.inly
nucd not fear nrprehensitm. This is the 13th bomb in~>, not to speak
of 4 church burninos , and n one arrested. Am! this in :1 town of
15 , 000 I·' hero ovoryon.: knows everyone's bus incss.
Pconle quickly lcern the news- - it's H~f!ln Ouinn's hnuse. It
coultln't b.ll ~arsc.. Evel"Y"'ne 1 vcs tfnrra QUinn. She nms a popular
cafe. She is kind nnJ vo d t~ every nc. But m~re then th t, she is
a towerina firure of strenoth. She can't be intimidated . Three
years nro she wns on" of tho: first to 1-•clcnmc Hoses nnd lond him and
the SNCC workers her SU!Jp?rt, Jlcr ca£o hns nlw:tys been open--despite
the throats. And this sumMer , aoain she leads the comrmnity. She
serves blnck anJ white, niaht after nioht . ~nd the nressures incre~se
Threats. The ~ollce raid hur plnce tw1cc--thc first time they plnnt
n bottle of wh1skoy and it costs her $150 . She holds meetinos of the
Citi%ens Lenrue, a newly forced uroup of Negro business people,
bonded tc~>ether , moetin~ secretly to lenJ nid and comfort to the COFO
effort. They meet twice a month tn plan huy1n~ land for n community
center. ~Irs, Quinn wants to offer the land she has in tho bnck of
her housc--nnd this rlespitc the increased hs:ords that would be
broucrht into her life . Finally, t:hoy succeed in making Plo.mn Quinn
closeher cafe--she gets tho final w~rnincr. She would rather close than
tho.n be forced to stop serving the COFO people.
And so it was ~lt~ma Quinn--end it couldn't b~ 1•orsc. It comes at
10:50. And two little children are hurt. Oh mr CIOd, they could hnvo
uasily been killed--if they had not heen in the reo.r qf tho house,
The house is nlmost domolis~oJ, The t~oron't out to fricohten tonivht.
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with threat$ not to associate with thos~ COFO workers. Some com~
from the police themselves. And now , the police stride into the
Negro community. They wear helmets, carry clubs and shot~uns . 1'hey
will pretend to investigate. Actually they come to intimidate the
victims and pather up whatever evidence lies around before the FBI can
!H~t to it.
They come to a.trest the people whose ho11ses have been
bombed . They"ve done it before . The pattern reneats itself. A house
is bombed, the victimis thrown in jail. Mr. Dillon is in jail--his
house was bombed on August 28th . The highh•ay patrolman told nillon' s
~1ife that she had better stop cooperatinq 1vith COrO or the next time
the dynamite will be :dropped in the middle of her house. The Sheriff
makes a similar threat. Notv the police are comin'J. They will nrobnbly arrest Homa Quinn. (Actually they orrested her daucrhter, a
teacher in the Freedom School this summer , and tho baby sitter.)
How much can a human being take?
And in the midst of the pain and anP,uish , comes tho second thud.
Who now? ~1y mother , father , sister ,
brother. God damn , how much b+ood do they '~ant . They get the church
--Society Hill--the movement church. tts doors were closed this
summer, but i t has alliays boon the center o£ the movement in South
lie Comb. All tbC: Froodom School .kids belonp to Society II ill.
It • s
Bryant's church, Tho NAACP holds its meetins there . 1 spoke tberc
this summer. COFO workers 1-1ere there this past Sunuay and the Sundav
before. Next door lives Alma Jackson , the mother of eipht children ,
who lived in Ainite county and wno . three months a<'o , was dra<><•ed out
of her hnme by 10 armed men and taken to a field where she WIS beaten
and cut up andleft £or half do;~.d . He r children don 1 t like Nc Comb-they wish they were b~ck home where their friends are. Rut mother
has told them they can't v,o back . Mother lies in bed nwake at ni"ht.
She lives next door to the church . • It was the only place she ct~uld
find th11t she could afford. llut she knows that one ni<'ht they are
"nino. to !lomb her place. He 1 ifc is nevcr-endinn fanr . Is this
America?
It's on the other side of totm.

The Church is dem~lished . rt was a terri He blast. The pol ice
are here , certain a<'iin to $ve th3t all clues ara removed an~ destroyeJ.
Anu where is the fa1ernl rove.rnment? But no, the loc~l polic~;
must handle the situation; they are the upholders of the law. The
federal rovernment has no authority . And so the polica stride in.
The Ne!!rocs crc:n~d in the street, brood in~ , anrruishinr . To the police
this is~ mob. So they tell the press: 3 , 000 Negroes p,ather in the
streets. Yet the entire Nev.ro population of Me C~mQ is just over
3 , 000. This doesn't matter. Cover up th~ real story. Paint a picture of ri<.ltin•• r-legroes. Play on Northern ~o.Jars . This is what the
press will pick up. .'..Aric so !like Wallace calmly and objectively
explains to morniM national T. V. viewers that last nieht the Nev,roes
of Me Ccmb re2cted 1dth VJ.olence--the rest--to t1vo bambini's follows,
but is not heard. And so the story of tho murder of a community
croes untold.
By SNCC fid<.l secretary who
in ~1c Co nth this summer
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